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CONSOLIDATION OF CEB.TAIN B.AILROAD CORPORATIONS. 

An act to authoriz~ the consolidation of certain railroad corporations. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, as follows: 

~EC'['. 1. The Androscoggin and Kennebec, the Andros
coggin, and the Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad Companies, 
or any two of them, are hereby authorized, at any time, to con· 
solidate such companies into one corpol'ation, in the mannel' 
following. 

SEC'f. 2. The dil'ectors of any twa or morc of said COl'pO· 
rations, may enter into an agreement under theil' l'espectiyc 
corporate seals, for the consolidation of the said corporations, 
presceibing the tenns and conditions thel'eof, the mode of 
carrying the same into cffect, the name of the new corporation, 
the number of directors thereof, which shall not be less than 
five nor mo1'e than cleven, the time and place of holding' the 
first election of directors, the alllount of capital, and the nUU1· 
bel' of shates of the stock of the new corporation, the mannel' 
of converting the shares of capital stock in each of said COl'pO
rations into the shares of such new corporatior.. 

SEOT. 3, Such agreement of the 'directors shall not be 
deemed to be the agreement of said corporation, so proposing 
to consolidate, until after it has been submitted to the stock· 
holders of each of said corporations separately, at a legal 
meeting thereof, to be called, by each corporation in accordance 
with its charter and by-laws, and has been sanctioned and ap· 
proved by such stockholders, by the vote of at least a majority 
of the stock present at such meetings, respectively, voting by 
ballot at such meetings, in regard to said agreement, either in 
person or by proxy, each share of such capital stock being 
entitled to one vote; and when such agreement of the directors 
has been sanctioned and approved by each of the meetings of 
the respective stockholders separately, after being submitted 
to such meetings in the lllanner a])ol-e mentioned, then snch 
agreement of the directors shojI 1e deemed to be the agree
ment of the said seyeral corporations; and a sworn copy of the 
proceeuings of sllch meetings, made by the clerks thereof 
respectively, and attached to said agrecment, shall be evidence 
of the holding, and of the action of sllch mectings in the premises. 

SEOT. 4. Upon the making the saill agreement, mentioned 
in the preceding section, in the manner required therein, and 
filing a duplicate, 01' a counter pad thereof, in the office of the 
secretary 0f state, and illllllediately upon and after the first 
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oelection of directors of sUiid new corporation, the said corpo
rations, so making sll:i'd agreement, shall be consolidated, and 
together constitute the noW corporation provided for in said 
:agreement, to be known by the corporation name therein men-
tioned; and the details 0f such agreement shall be carried into 
effect as provided therein; and such new corporation shall 
'have all the powers, privileges and immunities, possessed by 
'each of the corporat'ions so entering into said agreement, and 
be subj'Cct to all the legal obNgations now resting on them 
respectively: pl'lJ"Jided, however, that nothing in this act shall 
be construed as extinguishing said consolidated corporations, 
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or annulling their charters; but they shall severally be regarded Tho rights of the 

as still subsistincl!, so far as their continuance for the Pur1)oSe creditors of the 
u original 

of 1l1)heldinQ.' any right, title or interest, power, privilege 0'1' corporations 
~ ~ ~ protected. 

~mmunity, ever possessed, exercised or enjoyed, by either of 
them, may be necessary for the protection of the creditors 01' 

moJ'tgagees of either of them, or of sllch new corporation; the 
separatc exercise of their respcctive powers, and the separate 
'enjoymcnt of their respective privileges and immunities, being 
susr-ended, until the protection of such creditors or mortgagees 
shall require their resumption, when such suspensioR shall 
cease,' so \far and for sllch time as the protection of snch credit
ors or mortgagees may require. 

SECT. 5. Upon the election of the first board of directors 
'of the said new corporation, created by tlie agreement of the 
several companies, all and singular, the rights, franchise and 
interest of the said several corporations, so consolidated, in 
and to every species of property, real, personal and mixed, and 
things in action, thereunto belonging', shall be deemed to be 
'transferred to, and vested in, such, new corporation, without 
auy other deed or transfer; und such new corporation shall 
hold and enjoy the same, together with the rights of way, ana 
all other rights of' property, franchise and interest, in the same 
manner and to same extent us if the said several corporations, 
so consolidated, should have continued to retain the title and 
transact the business of such corporation; and the title and 
real estate, acquired by either of said corporations, shall not 
be deemed to revert or be impaired by means of E:l1ch act of 
consolidation, 01' anything relating thereto i and all suits that 
either of said corporations, so consolidated, could have main
tained, shall survive to, and may be br0ught in the name of 
-said new corporation .. 
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CONSOLIDATION OF CERTAIN RAILROAD (JORPORATIONS. 

SECT. 6. The rights of creditors of any corporation tl'rat 
shall be consolidated, shaH not in any manner be impairedi by 
any act of consolidation, nor shall any liability or obligatl(}n 
for the payment of amy money now due, O'r hereafter to become 
due, to any individual person or corporation, or any claim f(}r 
damage for any act done,. or neglect suffered by any such CDr
pomtion, be in any manner released or impaircd; but such new 
corporation is declared to succeed to such obHgations a·ud 
liabilities, and be hold liable to pay and discharge all the debits 
and liabilities ofoach of the oorporations that shall be so con
solidated, whether on contract, or for misconduct or neglect, 
either to the state or to individuals, or to any munioipal or other 
corporation; and it shall be liable to have an aetion brought 
against it, to enforce the payment of flny money or damages, or 
the performance of ally duty which any corporation, consolidated 
into such now corporation, was liable to payor perform, in the
same manner as if such new corporation had itself incurrod the 
obligation or liability to pay such money or damages, or per
form such dnty; and no suit, action, or other proceeding now 
pending before any COlll't or tr.ibunal, in which any railroad 
company that may bo so consolidated, is a party, shall be 

. deemod to have abated or discontinued, by reason of any such 
agreement of consolidation; but the same may be proseouted 
to final judgment, in the same manner as if the said corporation 
had not entered into such agreement of consolidation; or the 
said new corporation may be substituted as a party in the place 
of any corporation of which it shall be composed, by order of 
the court in which such action, suit or proceeding may be pond
ing, and with the consent of the other party. 

SECT. 7. In tho event of a failure of said new corporation 
to perforlll any of the terms or conditions of ~ny mortgage 
given by either of said consolidated corporations, or the terms 
or conditions of any act of the legislature authorizing such 
mortgage, any notice to the officers, or stockholders, of either 
of such consolidated corporations, required by the torms of such 
mortgage or act, shall be given in the same manner, and with 
the same effed, to the like officers or stockholders of snch new' 
corporation; and in case the mortgagees therein named shall 
elect to take posoession of the property mortgaged, or to fore
close such mortgage, as provided therein, or in any act author
izing the same, the corporation which executed said mortgage 
shall again exercise and possess, fileparately, all its origi.nal 
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powcrs, privileges and immunities, so far as the protection of CHAP. 651. 
the interests of such mortgagees rna,}' rlVluire ~ and the said Rights of 

~ '-' """-\1. J mortgagees to 

mortoD'aoD'ees shall have all the rioo-hts and po,vers which they possession, not affecto,l by this 

would have possessed had this act not been passed, and shall act. 

be entitled to take immediate possession of all the real estate 
and fixtures on that part «i)f the line covered by their mortgages, 
respectively, owned or used for the pnrpGlse of working such 
road, by such ncw corp@ration, and to use the same, so long as 
tkey shall rightfully retain possession of the road; provided, il.'roviso. 

however, that Oil the full performance of the condition of such 
mGlrtgage, for the breach of which sllch entry shall have been. 
made, prior t@ the foreclosure thereof, Stich new corporation 
unay resume possession of such mO'l'tgaged prem,ises, and the 
.exercise and enjoyment of all the powers and rights which it 
possessed beforc such brcadl of condition. 

SECT. 8. In case the Penobscot and Ke'lllnebec Railroad COllil
ipany shall become one of the consolidated corporations, and 
'Until all the conditions of its several mortgages to the city of 
Bangor shall be duly performcd, the cHy of Bangor shall have 
the same power to appoint one of the dh'8ctors of such Hew 
-corporation, and in the same manner, that it now has to appoint 
one of the directors of the Penobscot and Kennebec Railroad 
Company by the terms of the tenth section of the act of March 
fil'st, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
;fifty-four, authorizing <it to loan its credit to said company; and 
13ha11 'have a lien, which shall take precedence of all other liens 
hereafter arising, to the amount of seventy-five thousand dollars, 
'on the cars, engines and other, equipments of such. new corpora
tion, and the right, olilbreach of the conditions of any of said 
mortgages, to take s@ many and such of said ~ars, engiNes and 
,other articles of equipment as will, at the appraisal «f three 
.disinterested and competent men, bc of that value, and. to use 
,thc same until said conditions sllall be complied with. 

SEC'!.'. 9. Any raih'oad constructed under the laws of this 
state, is hereby authorized to connect with or cross the rail
(['oad or railroads of any company to be formed under this act, 
.and in case of snch connection or crossing, all such arrange
ments shall be made and allowed by the respective cOlUtyanies 
o()wning or operating the connecting or crossing roads, and by 
such consolidatec1 company, as shall best promote the public 
-conveniellce and thc mutual interests of the roads, and as shall 
g-ivc to persons at any station on the Penobscot and Kennebec, 
<Dr the Somerset and Kennebe.c railroac1s, and at anc1 beyond 
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CHAP. M2. Portland, a. right no a tl1l10ugh passage from Portland to any 
station on the Penobscot and Kennebec, or the Somerset andi 
Kennebec' railroads, and to Portland and beyond from any 
station on the Penobscot &',nd Kennebec, or the Somerset anCb 
Kennebec raill'oads, at the same rates of fare, froID time to. 
time, as may be required for such a passage on the road of the· 
consolidated company, whether such person shan travel upon, 
the rGnd. of the consolidated company, or the roads of the Ken
n€bec an.d Portland, aad Somerset and Kennebec companies, 
so' 10ng as those companies shall convey passengers on their 
lloads between Portland, and, the Penobscot and Kennebec, and 
Somerset and Kennebec roads on like terms, and give to aU 
passengers their choice of routes at same rates of fare, whethev' 
traveling' between Portland an~ Kendall's Mills, on the road or 
the consolidated companies, or the roads of the Kennebec anit 
Portland, and Somerset and Kennebec companies; provided, 
however, that any railroad company claiming the benefit of this, 
sectipn, shall first accept the provisions thereof as a part of 
their charter, and make it binding upon them. 

Certain railroad 
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1ouso their roads. 

-or to contract 
fo), running the 
same. 

Proviso. 

Corporators. 

SECT. 10. Any corporation named in this act, and an!)' cor
poration formed under it, and the Kennebec and Portland, and, 
the Somerset and Kennebec railroad corporations, or either. of 
said corporations, are here by authorized to let or lease their 
roads, franchises and property fol' hire, or to, contr[);ct for the 
running and managing the same ,,,ith any individUf11 or other 
railroad corporation for a. term of years, and, such lease 01' 

contract so made with such individual or corporatiGn, shall be 
deemed valid and binding 11]>on the parties entering into the 
same; provided, however, that by reason of such lease De con
tract, the corpolitions owning the road so· leased., shall not be 
released from any of their corporate liabilities. 

SECT. 11. This act shall take effect aud be h force from 
and after its appl'oval by the governor. 

[Approyed April Ii, 1866.] 

Cbaplet.' 6li2. 
An nct to incorporate the Richardson 'Wharf Company. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in 
Legislature assembled, as follows: 

SECT. 1. Josbua Richul:dson, N. P. Richardson, Edward E. 
Upliam) Gieorge ]'; Shepley, John W. Dana, N',. Q. Cram anol 


